Full Trip Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $60.00
Full Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $50.00
Short Trip Day 08:30 a.m.-04:30 p.m. $50.00
Short Day 08:30 a.m.-03:30 p.m. $40.00
Full Week of Full Days = $230.00 (all inclusive of trip fees)
Full Week of Short Days = $190.00 (all inclusive of trip fees)

Kapiti
Kapiti Primary School Hall, Rimu Road,
Paraparaumu
Indoor/Outdoor Games

Movies and Library

Mad Science

Lazerforce!

Aquatic Centre

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

02

03

04

05

06

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Have fun playing the human hungry
hippo game, spin the bottle, musical
chairs and pass the parcel. Prizes
to be won! Also, make your own
fruit kebabs dipped in chocolate

Trip (local): Come and see the
latest movie at Coastlands. Plus, a
trip to the local library, and a run
around with water pistols! Sausage
sizzle for afternoon tea

Make your own fake snow, grow
invisible marbles, and play with
super slime. Design your own pizza
selfies and create and eat your
colourful rainbow salad

Trip (Wlgn): Gear up with your
state of the art Generation 6
Laserforce Battlesuit vest and grip
your phaser tight – it's time for
action! Plus, a picnic in Lagoon park

Start the day with a swim and a
splash at our local Aquatic Centre.
Relax and create amazing sand art
to take home. AND, make your own
fresh fruit smoothies

Arts and Crafts

Great War Exhibition

sKids got Talent!

Kapiti Gym & Picnic

Wet and Wild Games

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

09

10

11

12

13

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

A jammed packed day with arts,
crafts, painting, mask making and
much more. Design your own funky
sandwiches and make some icecream in a bag

Trip (Wlgn): Animal-themed secret
missions. True-life stories of
extraordinary animals of the First
World War. Design a medal for
your pet at home

Grab the karaoke microphone and
do your thing. Lots of singing,
dancing and instrument playing.
Also joining us is Shane McAlister,
the Uke Club Rock Star himself

Trip (local): Start the day being
active at the Kapiti Gymnastics
Club. Enjoy a picnic lunch and hang
out with your sKids friends in the
park

Arrive at sKids to hot bacon rolls,
then have a run around around with
water bombs, wet head, wet sponge
throwing and water pistols. Don't
forget your togs and towels!

Oscar subsidies up to $5 per hour. Working? Studying? Child on CDA? Care could be free to
eligible families. Ask us now!
For more information, call 02102543249 Or 0220611800 (on site phone)
or email jools@skids.co.nz

